
Saturday’s Readywear Sales 
and 

75 
COATS 

$12.50 
A special lot arrival coming so late 

is Thursday, evening. Loose flaring 
md belted models in the height of fash- 
ion's favor. Serges, Gabardines, Pop | 
lins, fancy Worsteds and all silk-lined 
throughout. Also, smile very smart 
White Chinchilla Coats that serve to 1 

broaden the assortment. A savings of 
$5 to $8 on each coat. 

16 TO 46 SIZES 

t>t> 
COATS 

$13.95 
A clearaway from stock of a g<K>dly 

issortuient of smart Spring Tailleurs 
hat are strictly new in every partie- 
ilar. Serges, Gabardines, Poplins, 
iVorsteds ami Tweeds. Navy, Mark, 
eseda. Belgian blue and Shepherd 
'hecks. This is our first offering this 

season of suit* from stock at so low a 
>riee, so that we rightfully expect 
•risk selling. 
_14 to 42 SIZES 

Hundreds of Yards of 
Special Priced 

SILK RIBBONS 
TIED ) -into Bous 
FREES and Sashes 

FOR JUVENILES' 
May Processional Wear 

25c Yd. 39c Yd. 45c Yd. 
Prettiest and best quality Moire. 

Taffeta and Jacquard Ribbons in all 
shades and white. Mothers will tind 
in them many suggestions for re- 

touching children's hats, for the right 
shades and right widths are shown at 
the si hove sale prices. 

COSTLIER RIB BOX S 
So maii\ that are so very new that 

every woman will want to see them 
at oiiee. Rich and eolorful-eonihina- 
tioiis. »tripes. ombres and rare nov- 

elties in a eolor riot. 

NECKWEAR! 
Kinds That Impart Brightening 

Touches to the New Suit, 
Coat or Dress 

frisp. immaculate confections in 
all the new shapes, including the 
great collars of Ocorgctte < repe and 
Organdie. I laud embroidered Net 
foliar-*. New Pleating* ill < ieorgette 
frepe in white and .colors, foliar 
and » utT Sct>, Yesters and Ouimpes 
arc particularly charming and eff. 
t i ve. 

GOLD TOP SILK HOSE 
Women’s Silk Stockings in black 

and colors with ring tops in gold 

$1.00 
LUXITE HOSIERY 

Synthetic Silk Stockings noted for 
the lengthv service they give ."iOf*. 

Womens Quite Unusual = 

"MX 
1 Pink Union Suitsof Lisle \\ it h pure 

silk tops. Service-giving and a bit 
luxurious in effect. 

2 Silk Lisle Bodice band-top Union 
Suits properly re-enforced and 
adaptable to evening wear. Su- 
perior quality. 

3 Pure Silk Lisle Union Suits with 
band tops and re-enforced parts 
where wear comes hardest. Knee 
length. 

We regret to announce that more gar- 
ments of similar quality and style 
will not be obtainable at the dollar 
mark. 

MILES AND MILES OF 

Ginghams 
-LX ABSOLUTE DYES 

-LX POSITIVE QUALITY 
-AT 10c UP TO 25c YARD 

Bates. A. F. U.. Toile dn Nord. Ren- 
frew and Ivanlme Zephyrs. Utilitv, 
Anderson and other excellent brands. 

It may be a relief to many a mother 
to learn of the fact that our 11*16 
< iinghams are as honestly dyed and as 

fast of color and in as pretty patterns 
as ever before. 

Market by the King’s Daughters of St. Luke’s Church here Saturday 

MANY CANDIDATES ARE 
COMING UNDER THE WIRI 

M e Carddatet File Their Announce 
ment* Yeiterday Than in Ary One 

We*k Before. 

NVilh oti'.y a month to # lap-** b* for 
* hr *i*i» primary elrfiiou** arr hek 
fh** * andidate* for futility offl# a ar 

filth* t *»•* I annmm m* nt <4 with fh 
* l«*rk *»f the firryit eofift in ilrme* 
M*»re * r’lftrat* of annonneenient 

0 
tfian tb* r«* had hern in xn> week h# 
for* I ho-** Alims In* hid* 

f K Km«lrv Ub.rtv dirt rift. |<< 
|. »h|i ,n hou*>r of d* ••£*»*•■. Ox* a 

Tlrohn \Va»hin*’*»n dlntrb t. ji|j»ti*en 
fh* *Hf* Hepublk-an, IV <» Kimrmn 
f?< fMihli* ar board *»f ed»»* ** km I,it 
*m dirt rift. Tli.oOiv Ot^ary. Imrir 
* rat, fount v # **mrnitf*«* Wa^hlnicto 
diorfrf ft if hard Wilkie. Oern*** ra' 
^ 

Other* ft I»n r ar* Albert L K *» 

I'nlon. mm** * onruntf teeth An I »• 

fra* Kr*nk A o Mrjm. prowtifim 
At torn* *. ft* public an. J»*hn J Oatir 
| ormrraf county rnmmlf frr»t 
'*■ » h '<* Mot*-* M Kmm*rth. *»m 

l*i..nrr*t TrladHphia. I 

-w-■ -t*.-m 

I Mcfiinb.v. prf*ecutlnji atXoruey, 
U mof rai, K It. Plant, e# h*>o1 corn- 
rni Mnnii I nlon district. hem#ernt; 

p«a#» YNYliv'er. .Jam# * M Noll, 
« rat, hotih<- of #1# locate*, William Tur- 
ner. Clay illutrh I, committeeman. fie 
p'lbluan S* Iby .l#m» day district, 
«<»mmlttfM tnan, lUiMibllfnn. A. <£ 
I'-'L hoar#! of education, liitchie. Re 
I *l t»l i« an. arid Char lea C#*ok, jijrtlco #*f 

,,* the p# a<e. Rr publi# an. Madi«#»n di#e 
trirt 

MILK PRODUCERS 
Of WHfe'.ng D ttrirt Will H#>ld Meet 

log Thif Afternoon and Perfect 
An Organization 

The milk procurer.* and milk rhip 
P**r« of the WIiMliRif territory will 
hold a m*« >in** thi* aft*rno«»n at on#* 
## cl#i# y in tr.«. ,i « rnt»l\ room #»f the 
Wh#» lifu' ofiim» rrmi a^to* iaMon for 

ri effect ini » p« vn -i I 
or .» ,tlon f iffi# # u ill ».#• In. # 
fi.r >h#* m 11ny v* if arid a rnAntltn 
tl«»n and f»* law will lie adopt*'#] Thl* 
me* »inr n#.f a i»>r>» f#»i dair\m«*n ir> 

•|Oh'o #minty. but will the « ntir#* 
territory fr**m whi*h Whe*d)na #lrawa 

— O 

Lot" of people are having our 
player action put in their up right pianos. It’s very low 
priced and guaranteed for five 1 
y*ars. Why don't you see 

! about it for your piano? 

BRUNO HOEHL 
1520 Market SV Second floor 

| National838-X. I 

oillk "tippling and prohibit t.,,. I 
III S',.I.• .Ilia I rod nr. ,,, M 
per* 

*"1 P4l th.-r*. la nnrd ar.| n* 
"rop'ratlnn air mix it ilitfi ri tit One of pr...|u, t|,„, r„ tapW de*. lopmnni r.f < i. 1,|„ iMtilrailnn .» h. r. i.v tin- .*fll.h( 

.I r..fi.|| *a in an <>mpi 1*1. r, 
gti.-ti iinn latearn ... . '■ 1I1I n..' arrnmpli. h |,r him., if 

1 ■>,.'•,'1 
1 Oliver. < | 

parttnofit n( arm ul'nir and thr » 'nnalntt d^par'in'-nl of ti,. \y, Vir 
vinla nlvrrtll) a t| la 

] MJlrlr**** t h* |f|* 

Tor aW, la«t night of Carnival Mh 
fM|jf rarr>tinr1n 

| COUNTY COURT 
Orr I 

Oi»r»fr« riU«| 

ft 

A LOOTED ESTATE 
A prominent N’etr York politician named an in<livir| 

nal aa An Kxectitor 'I hr Ktrrittnr pro- nl faith lea* fr> | 
Tmat and eompletrly looted the aw* of the Kvtatc VVhv 
no unfeguard your K-tnte hv the *;>point onnt .,f ,,t,r 

f'ompanjr a* tour K*ret|tor ? A co»i-.ii ,/ition with ua 
noata yon nothing Mh> we talk it oxer with yonT 

• •pita) j a 

*«• Security Trust G>. j 
1145 Market Street. 

Op#tt Rvtaltift 

'- ■ 

1 wo Beautiful 
Spring Boots 

Made of high grade, soft, 
;.y kid in two shades— 

Pearl Gray 
and 

Ivory 
Button Style 

These Spring Boots will 
add grace to any lady's out- 
fit. 

Price, $8.00 
Mail orders carefully at- 

tended to. 
We pay parcel post. 

Nay Shoe Co. 
None But Good Shoes 
1311 Market Street 

RAISIN BREAD 
Another opportunity of pur- 

< haring the famous "Zimmer 
Quality" Halsin itreaii, Sutur- 
tlav. Mar 6th. 

IU«I you have some last Sat 
unlay If not, "l)o yourself the 
favor.” 

It’s 10c a Loaf 

The Famous ‘'Zimmer 
Quality” Layer Cakes are 

making new friends every 
day. 

Telephone your order — 

We'll deliver it. 

They are JIOc Each 

I Another lot of Extra Fine 
Southfield Hams. 

At ^7c lb. 

Olive Special for Saturday, 
Quart. 

H. F. Behrens Co. 
2217 Market St. 

Branch Woodsdale. 
Baking Department—24th and 

Chapline. 

s 

Office Supplies 
LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS 

LOOSE LEAF MEMO 
BOOKS 

BLANK EOOKS—ALL 
SIZES AND KINDS 

WATERMAN S AND 
CONKLIN FOUNTAIN 

PENS 
Agent for Corona Type- 

writer and Rex Typewriter. 
Typewriter Ribbons and 

Carbon Papers. Berkshire 
and Stratmore Typewriting 
Papers. 
EVERYTHING FOR THE 

OFFICE 

P erry 
STATIONERY COMPANY 

.'M» Twelfth Street 
L- 

For your dinner 
today, or tomor- 
row. treat your 
self to 

FORT HENRY 
VEAL 

It's just in season 

now and we can 

highly recom 
mend it. 

WEINER 
PACKING CO 
Steel Bridge Corner 

h f 'H« li<»1 f n ni'rm nd, i* 
11 I «*«| fM» <| 111 

»•»«•» * rifo rfc. lit |M«f «|<<i « 

D'-oil nf Tmtt 

Woman's Club Closes 
Interesting Season 

PROF. CHARLES H PATTERSON 
GIVES SHAKESPEAREAN 

DRAMA. 

•Merchant ef Venice.” Together With 
a Musical Program. Honor Tercen- 

tenary—New Officers Installed. 

Thr Woman s club of Wheeling no--' 
♦•a its > ear s work arid .*tudy notably* yesterday afternoon wnh *' general 
meeting at the A o i \\ hall, at which sp.-cial features in riiiniiiemorH 
1 *on of the Shakespeare tercentenary 
••■re observed. Pri-cedtng the main 
program of the afternoon, the ncwlv 
elected officer- Of ill. lull Wet.- In 
•tailed, with Mrs John II Hard*-., 
president. Mrs f Hat. McUin first 
vice president. Mr- li Whi’nkcr 
second vice president. .Mis Charles 
Proudfoot recording necteiaiy. \|i« K 
V. k**»K corresponding .eeretarv 
MIh Matj Van)) ti \t- in 
lirennaii auditor The | icsnlent. Mrs 
Harden. Race an em ourngitig and -titr. 
nlating talk regarding tin plan, fm 
the contim. year's work, following .which Prol Charle || Patterson wa« 
introduced by Mrs Walter s Kelley. 

I of the I H ama league department of the cluh which was ip charge of one ..f 
the very memorable program, of the 
>ear- 

,’aftcr*«nn read Shake.peares 
i! r^^an* Venice, an not only delighted the large audience, but adii 

eit much to the inetiib-rs knowledge 
ot this iittii-uallv interesting ela.sir 1 

| )’rof Pattersons remarkable gift of! 
portrayal hrough the characters ha ! 
fore his he::rers in a lifelike manner.* his mi personal i.>n of Srylock hettigl 
decidedly meritorious Tile gentle voiced Portia, the polish*.! Kotiian no-. bletnen anil the ag* <| money lender. 
were presented with lh*- disrritr.ina-1 tion anil tin.-sse which enabled his au- 

I dlence to hobi a *»or«l picture created 
wholly from the clear delinalion of the 

I rh a meters. 
j I*he music of tb*' afu no«»n bad befn 
chosen with partu ular regard To ilo- 
|»la>. and uo of The son us vn-rp uiven 
b> one of ibe dub most gifted mem-: 
hers. Mrs Kred Karls. Mr- Kdward 
STifol s accoTn|ianii:ient> l*.«vim: noth- 
inn to be desired, were played in such 

! a manner as to detract tint him: from the beauty of thr selection* but, ! rather added to their effectiveness 
*tIrnheus" was the tir*t iinniiipr iii.-r.w 

n«‘in* no to Hu* ♦»ncor** Dur- 
in* Mn intermission Mrs. I'aris 
\\ ijt*r»* the Bee Sm kv a <'om imstt ion: 

hv Mrs Kirartlo Hicri, anil .umih*r 
x»-r> charming song number was gd<S 
"i in the duel by the Misses Morrison 
and sieele. who sang I Know Where the Wild Thyme Grows 

Shake.-pi are book plains wen 'o he 
purchased. also small noscgaxs of the 

author. The pleasures of the afiei- 
nooii were heightened In the Informal 
inception which was held at the con 
elusion of the program Mrs \v K 

aril presided .*i h* lea table, which 
was gaj with its springtime decora 
tions \*-isting in dispensing ihc lea 
and wafers were 

Mesdaines 
llenrv M Russell John McClure 
Gibson < Id w ell Geo \ Uuihlla \r. ie Pauli Kdward Stifel 
laon Klee Kdward H’ranzheim 

Miss Kleanor Sweeney 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
FILLS MANY VACANCIES 

_ 

Democratic Body Holds Meeting in 
Sheriff Sweeney's Office Last I 

Night. 
|, \ aran< ie* r*mamin* on th*» countv 

I 'etiuM rat ic ticket were partially filled 
by the ■ linty executive comiriiilee in 
iu* > ting in the sheriff's office last 

I nighl Olliei III ancles will be filled 
; ai a meeting later 

Senator I' K French, candidate for 
goxernor on the Itemoeratic ticket, ap 
p*a red before the committee and 
•Poke a few word* before leaxing lor 
lh* meeting <>n I he South Side Other 
general business was transacted I 

FIRST ANNIVERSARY 
Of Dedication o* Thomson M E. 

Church Will Br Celebrated Sun- 
day. May 14 

The fir-i anniversary of the dedica- 
linn of tin Thomson M K church will h« i-: .1 •! Sunday Ma\ It gps ial service* of an Impressive nature 
x. ,11 mai k ’he obserxance \n unusii* 
ally attractive musical progiam 's be- 
ing prepared, itr W (' Hartinger. the, 
pa 'or, iltl x e-1er11ay The progiam will he announced next week 

Carnival Nearing Close 
Large Crowd* in Attendance and Enter 

ta nment Has Proven a Success 

Ihi- I- the |a*t lax amj night of >hc 
Harrx Hunter Shows a’ The Twenty 
‘Ighth *trcct I'lay-ground* Manager 
Hunter Is enamored with Wheeling 
and registered a row that he will re 
'urn here later bringing new acts. I 
artist- and good-chcei 

*>nc of the < nt inti* incident* la«t 
ev.nlng that clu-lei always. alMiin 
a 1' hows ho pm It. ,1 \ ,l,. 
'"l"ied p«'opl. from >!• inphl- fenn 
naving nearu mat me mmfrr snow a 
w*r«- teaming for n plantation olio 

Jeihitot, a# tuallv bought t|ek#i«. « ante 
h# r»- vpeoting »o get v if a gr- «n •• n t« for 

j Southland dolnrt They had had 
pretlou* • *p# ri#nre before the puhlu 
and wen- a *»pruee. nifty well dre««*«l 
eoterle of mnoke artiat- 

Showman Hunter not prepared 
for th*- on rtifeh #food. and had to « 

plain that id:t»k fa* •• artistry wa«* out 
of d *tr « ith the « ritual Northern p* o 

pie Only in th# South * an ex h 
trooper* met with laughing aioeeap 
So arranging for their fare* home 
the kmdh*arted rnanarer aoothed 
th# ir *#»rr«»w* h\ aer-elng to tak# them 
on a* 'Km a** the tin at Show «tru#k 
th# Whmh and fit* on line lie al«o 
•’ o»it a banquet fit for a King' f«*r , ith#1 we*r\ traveler* 
The ftreat fifteen in one show *m 

*«ke tli# rail tomorrow for Atone* »»n. 
I'a where th# x will pat a week a 
» gag* tirent I lienee to tine atid 
Ituffalo 

TEACHERS EXAMINED 
Tf*f« A *e fl^og Conducted by Praia 

C. E G*then# and |. t Ew>ng at 
High School Today 

About twenty # Ify tear her* took the 
• m.inniion held ye*terd*v afternoon* 
in the p«ntu,«n-hip ntom #»f the Wheel 
In* tiigti rrhnnl The te^i* are being 
• nnd«»et#d bj Superintendent of 
S« oo|- E tiilhrfi* and l*rof I K 
Kw me They will continue throughout' 

*l«% and if !•» ei|M<rted that a largeri 
number will he • gammed today 

MAY AMPUTATE 
John TrtpodM r.f Untnh \lmn «im#t 

mm |<Hf mu nrm n ih<> nf MTI 
mi (it- n* nlitrh <k nrrcit tn thn IW I 
muni null 'In ••nit «i»ih nmi.1 reulnt I 

I 
111 ■•*!•• manner Trtpnlli frnritu 

'1 hl« »rit. thr huni* |>mtrti<llna ! 
thrnnih Mm *1-«h Ho «». mk«n In 

" * IWnrriil >■*«!•" *1 umll 
| Or simmIm ntliirnl Ihn fijti:tur j 

CORONER'S JURY HOLDS COLORED 
DOCTOR RESPONSIBLE FOR DEATH 

BY VERDICT SAY USE OF DIRTY 
INSTRUMENTS STARTED BLOOD 

POISONING. 

Three Witness** Used to Establish 
Fact That Criminal Operation 

Caused Death. 

State of West Virginia. 
An inquisition held in the court 

room of the criminal court of «>hlo 
county. Wheeling. \\ e«t Virginia, 
on the 5th day of May. IHtii, be- 
fore Galia Mitchell, coroner of 
Ohio county, upon the view of the 
body of Gertrude Kemple. lying dead The juror* sworn 10 inquire 
w hen, how and by wnat means the 
said tier!rude Keiuple came to her 
death, upon theit oath do say that 
the said Gertrude Kemple came to 
her death from blood poisoning 
which resulted from a criminal 
operation performed upon her by 
Ur H I! Stillyaril in the month of 
April. IPUi. in Ohio county. W 
\a. wuh intent to procure and 
produce an abortion and the de- 
struction of her unborn child 

And m testimony whereof the 
said ciAit and Juror* hereto set 
their hand* 

H L. Chapman. 
.1 M Houston 
Clarence Higgs 
Richard Wilkie, 
linn Holme 
Robert Bowman 

II 1. CHAPMAN. 
Foreman. 

GALIA MITCHKI.L. 
Coroner. 

Three witnesses and the nailing of 
a fourth's testimony by the official 
Stenographer Were all that were used 
before the coroner's jury yesterday 
evening to establish the a I love verdict 
The inquest was held in the criminal 
court room, and was attended by the 
prosecuting attorney. 

By their verdict the jurors unequivo- 
rally hold Ur Ho-»v|| II Stillvard, 
colored, responsible for the death of 
Gertrude Kemple. they finding that 
she died of blood i>ot*onlng superin- 
duced by a criminal operation. Miss 

Kemple died last Sunday night at the Ohio Valley General hospital. 
Court stenographer Lout* R. Wal- 

ters was the first placed on tb*' stand, 
following the swearing of the Jury He 
read the testimony of t>r W. C Ktxler 
Riven at police headquarter* on tho 
night following the girls death. In 
which statements she had made to 
him were contained It showed that 
I>r. Ktrler had been called to attend 
the girl on Friday. April 14. and Mon- 
day. April 17. 

Further, that he found her suffering from the effect* of a criminal opera- I Hon. and that after considerable hesi- 
tancy she said that Dr II H. Stlllvard 
had performed It She was taken to 

j the North Wheeling hospital and 'hem 
attended by I»rs Filler. C. W ITlfert. 
Gregory Ackerman. Frank Le Moyne Hupp and K S tlippus All were 
agreed on her condition, save Btzler. 

The witness then produced excerpt* from the testimony of Hert Low el i, 
| taken by him l*>we|| had testified 
that he had gone with the girl toStifl- 
yard's office he having In the mean- 
time arranged for the operation to be 
performed, and then later In a week. 
It showed that while the operation was 

1 being perform—| 1 .o well had stayed in 
an adjoining room. According to hls 
statement read, he paid }lh for the 
operat ion. 

I»r J v Campbell, county physician, 
was next Interrogated: told of the au- 
topsy. it developing that lhe girl ad 
topsy. it developing that heh girl had 
iriminal operation. I »r. K R. Plant, 
county and coroner's physician, reltei- 
at—I the statement of tho previous wit- 
ness l>r Plan' said that her death 
was caused by blood poisoning, causeq 
bv an Inffanin.aMnn or the organa caus- 
ed by dirty instruments having been 
used in the performance of a criminal 
operation. 

| Plumbing, Heating and Fire 
Sprinkler Systems 

ROB’T W. KYLE CO. 
Now at 151B Main Street. 

Get Our Price* Before Installing. * 

Let Us Teach Your Children to Save 
Our method of saving is very simple, even a child can understand 

It. and if vou «tart a child to save in a way that it can fully under- 
stand the value nf saving money, it will so develop and grow in the 
ihild that as the child grows older it will become a regular habit. 

l»o noi hesitate to send your children to this hank, as we will 
gladly explain our method of saving and the results thereof. 

We pay four per cent interest compounded semi-annually. 
A Home Savings Bank Free to Every Depositor. 

Your < he< king arrount. no matter how small, will he appmrtaeed. 
Safe Deposit Boses For Rent. Drafts Issued. 

Germania Half Dollar Savings Bank 
Comer Fifteenth and Market Streets. Wheeling, W. Va. 

m 
— 

~ ""' 

■_■■_ 

Plumbing and Heating 
\V< give prompt attention to repair work. 
If \oil arc building anew try our combina- 

tion (ml. Heating. Klcetric jind Plumbing as a 
whole. This will save you money. 

Steam-I£lectric Co. 
Both Phones. 20 Sixteenth Street. 

— —* 

--=jj=- | Drink 
One drink just naturally brings 

Siratford on another. 

Springs ^ vou r*n * Rrt 11 from your dealer— 

Ginger 
Ale 

Stratford Springs. Wheeling. W Va. 

--— ■ 

SODA FOUNTAINS 
11 and nome durable fountain*, full} guaranteed, at |<>w priee* and on easy term* Sample on exhibition end»»di« late*t idea* 
in lamtari equipment and service \ mpi.tr me of *,.■«#- 
anriea also 

OHIO VALLEY DRUG COMPANY 
Wholesale Drugtnst* 1412 1414 MAIN STREET k--— ,» 


